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In the 1950s evidence of an ongoing epi-
demic of lung cancer in the United States
and Western Europe led researchers to exam-
ine the role ofoutdoor air pollution, which
was considered by some to be a likely cause.
Although epidemiologic research quickly
identified the central role ofcigarette smok-
ing in this epidemic (1,2), a body of epi-
demiologic research over the ensuing 40
years provides some evidence for an associa-
tion between air pollution and lung cancer.
This article reviews this evidence and dis-
cusses outstanding questions and research
needs. Recent monographs and books pro-
vide more comprehensive reviews ofthe liter-
ature on air pollution from both indoor and
outdoor sources and the occurrence oflung
cancer (3-5).
Exposures to Carcinogens
in Outdoor Air
Despite progress in reducing outdoor air pollu-
tion in Western industrialized countries, car-
cinogens continue to be released into outdoor
air from industrial sources, power plants, and
motor vehicles. Outdoor air, particularly in
densely populated urban environments, con-
tains a variety ofknown human carcinogens
(Table 1). These substances are present as com-
ponents ofcomplex mixtures that may include
carbon-based particles to which the organic
compounds are adsorbed, oxidants such as
ozone and sulfuric acid in aerosol form. The
combustion offossil fuels for power generation
or transportation is the source of most ofthe
organic and inorganic compounds, oxidants,
and acids, andcontributes heavily to particulate
air pollution in most urban settings. The
radionudides areemitted as aresultofthe com-
bustion offossil fuels as well as from mining
operations, and the asbestos fibers result from
sources such as buildingmaterials andvehicular
brakelinings.
Unfortunately, there are few long-term
trend data for outdoor levels of known car-
cinogenic products offossil fuel combustion
that could be used to estimate long-term
exposures for epidemiologic purposes.
Available data indicate that over the past
20-30 years improvements have been made
in some indices ofair quality. According to a
report of the Council for Environmental
Quality (6), levels ofbenzo[a]pyrene in urban
air decreased 70% between 1970 and 1980.
Daisey et al. (7 reported that levels ofsulfates
and particulate-associated organic matter
declined by 30-40% between 1964 and 1983
in two industrialized New Jersey locations in
the United States.
The U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency (U.S. EPA) collects data on six pollu-
tants forwhich the U.S. government has pro-
mulgated national air quality standards, the
"criteria pollutants." Particulate matter with
an aerodynamic diameter < 10 lpm (PM o) is
the criteria pollutant of greatest current
interest with respect to lung cancer because
particles < 10 pm can be inhaled into the
lung and carry carcinogenic substances on
their surfaces. Comprehensive monitoring of
PM1o has only been in place since 1988;
before 1988 the U.S. EPA monitored only
total suspended particulates (TSP), which
include particles too large to be inhaled into
the lung. Decreases in TSP were observed
over the 1970s and early 1980s, but little
change has been noted since 1990. From
1988 to 1995 the average annual mean con-
centration ofPM1o fell by 17% (8). The
PM1o standard was augmented recently by a
PM2.5 standard, so there are few data on
trends in this pollutant.
The data collected by the U.S. EPA on
the criteria pollutants reflect, for the most
part, outdoor air pollution over relatively
large geographic areas. However, the exposure
ofhuman populations to carcinogens in out-
door air may be the result of proximity to
more localized sources such as industrial facil-
ities, small businesses (e.g., automotive body
or chrome-plating shops), municipal facilities
(e.g., waste incinerators), or areas with high
vehicular traffic. For example, data collected
by Cass and colleagues (9) in Los Angeles,
California, indicate that elemental carbon lev-
els, mostly derived from diesel exhaust,
declined in five ofseven areas in Los Angeles
between 1958 and 1981 but increased in two
areas undergoing rapid growth.
Under the Clean Air Act Amendments of
1990, the U.S. EPA is charged with evaluating
the risks of 189 hazardous air pollutants, pri-
marily carcinogens from point sources. The
combustion offossil fuels for transportation
and power generation contributes to the pres-
ence ofthese many known or suspected car-
cinogens in outdoor air. Some of the
potentially more significant pollutants in terms
ofexposure prevalence and/or lung carcino-
genicity are discussed in the followingsections:
PolycyclicOrganicMatter
Polycyclic organic matter (POM) as defined
by the U.S. EPA in the Federal Clean Air Act
in 1971 comprises a large and varied class of
chemical compounds, including polycyclic
aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) and nitro-
PAHs, which are known carcinogens and
mutagens (10) and are found in both the par-
ticulate and gas phases ofoutdoor air. In addi-
tion to those compounds released directly into
the environment by combustion processes,
others are created from primary combustion
products, such as those emitted by diesel
engines, via chemical and photochemical
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Substance Urban air Rural air
Inorganic particulates (ng/m3)
Arsenic 2-130 < 0.5-5
Asbestos 10-100
Chromium 5-120 < 1-10
Nickel 10-1000 < 10
Radionuclides (Ci/m3)
210Pb 1 x 10-15-30 x 10~15 5.5x10-15-10x 1015
212Pb 0.1 xlO-15 -4 x 10-15 0.03 x 10-15 -0.06 x 10-15
222Rn 20 x 10-125-1,000 x 10-12 0.1 x 10-12 20 x 10-12
Gaseous and particulate organic species (ng/m3)
Benzene 5-90
Benzo[a]pyrene 1-50
Benzene-soluble organics 1,000-2,000 200-300
Adapted from IARC(10.
reactions in the outdoor environment
(11-13). Neither the contribution ofthese lat-
ter, secondary compounds, to total outdoor
levels ofPOM nor their relative mutagenicity
andcarcinogenicity arewell understood.
Although the combustion offossil fuels is
a ubiquitous source of POM in the urban
outdoor environment, it is not the only
source ofhuman exposure to POM, and for
some individuals it may not be the predomi-
nant source. Other human exposure to POM
comes from inhaling wood and tobacco
smoke and from the diet (e.g., from the con-
sumption ofgrilled meat). Unfortunately for
the conduct ofepidemiologic research, there
are currently no validated markers of expo-
sure to POM from specific sources, either in
outdoor air or biologic material.
Urban air contains a mixture ofpolycyclic
organic compounds, but certain specific con-
stituents, such as benzo[a]pyrene, have been
extensively studied and are known to be car-
cinogenic. Benzo[a]pyrene has been used fre-
quently as a surrogate or marker for
combustion source air pollution in epidemio-
logic studies and for risk assessment. The lit-
erature on cancer risk in relation to
occupational and environmental exposure to
PAHs has recently been reviewed by Boffetta
et al. (14), who concluded that PAHs are
associated with increased lung cancer risk in a
variety ofoccupational settings and with
increased lung cancer risk in urban popula-
tions. Mixtures of polycyclic compounds
encountered in occupational settings, such as
coke-oven workers in the steel industry and
coal gasification workers (15,16), also are
known to cause increased occurrence oflung
cancer in exposed workers (17). The levels of
POM encountered in the outdoor urban
environment, however, are substantially less
than those encountered in heavily exposed
occupational settings.
Partides
Like POM, particulate air pollution is not a
single entity but rather a chemically and
physically diverse group ofpollutants derived
from sources as diverse as crustal dust and sea
spray and from the combustion ofdiesel fuel
(18). As such, it is not possible to address
generically the carcinogenicity ofparticles.
Largely because carbonaceous particles pro-
duced by the combustion offossil fuels are in
the respirable range (generally < 1.0 pm in
diameter) and known human carcinogens
such as PAHs are adsorbed to their surfaces,
attention has focused on combustion-source
particles in urban air as potential lung car-
cinogens. However, recent evidence from
animal experiments showed that rats exposed
to high levels ofrelatively pure carbon parti-
cles developed lung tumors at the same rate
as rats exposed to diesel exhaust particles
when each was compared to unexposed con-
trols, suggesting that particles per se might,
under some conditions, be carcinogenic. The
relevance of these findings for humans is
controversial (19).
The combustion offossil fuels for power
generation and transportation produces
gaseous pollutants such as sulfur dioxide
(SO2) and oxides ofnitrogen (NOx) that are
converted into fine particulate air pollution in
the atmosphere. Epidemiologic studies pro-
vide no consistent evidence ofincreased lung
cancer risk from occupational exposure to
SO2; however, the International Agency for
Research on Cancer (IARC) has classified
strong sulfuric acid aerosol as a known human
carcinogen based on epidemiologic findings of
increased lung and laryngeal cancer in heavily
exposed occupational groups (20).
Diesel
Diesel exhaust is a ubiquitous component of
urban outdoor air pollution throughout the
world, although few studies have estimated its
proportional contribution. In one ofthe few
studies that estimated the proportional contri-
bution ofdiesel exhaust to outdoor air pollu-
tion, Cass and Gray (21) estimated that diesel
exhaust contributed 7% ofthe fine particulate
(< 2 pm) in the LosAngeles airbasin in 1982.
On the basis ofevidence from animal
experiments and epidemiologic studies of
occupationally exposed groups, IARC consid-
ers diesel exhaust to be a probable human car-
cinogen (IARC classification 2A) (22),
although the mechanism bywhich exposure to
diesel exhaust might produce lung cancer in
humans remains to be determined. The evi-
dence for the carcinogenicity ofdiesel exhaust
has recentlybeenextensivelyreviewed (19,23).
1,3-Butadiene
1,3-Butadiene is avolatile organic compound
employed since the 1930s in the production
ofsynthetic rubber. It is also emitted in auto-
motive exhaust and has been classified by
IARC as a probable human carcinogen (2A)
on the basis ofresults ofanimal inhalation
experiments, which indicated increases in
tumors at multiple sites, including the lung.
Epidemiologic studies of occupationally
exposed populations (rubber workers and
butadiene monomer production workers)
have consistently observed increases in
hematopoietic cancers but not in cancers of
the respiratory system (20,24).
Aldehydes
Various aldehydes classified as hazardous air
pollutants by the U.S. EPA (e.g., formalde-
hyde, acetaldehyde) are present in urban ambi-
ent air largely due to the combustion of
gasoline and diesel fuel (24). Formaldehyde
has been classified by IARC as a probable
human carcinogen (2A) (25), on the basis of
evidence from animal experiments and epi-
demiologic studies in occupational groups of
exposure-related excess nasal and nasopharyn-
geal cancer. There is no consistent evidence
that occupational exposure to formaldehyde is
associated with increased lung cancer risk (25).
The combustion ofalternative fuels, such as
methanol and oxygenated fuels containing the
additive methyl tertiary butyl ether, results in
greater aldehyde emissions and contributes to
increased ambient concentrations in locales
where they arewidelyused (24).
Epidemiologic Evidence
on OutdoorAir Pollution
and Lung Cancer
Several lines ofepidemiologic research provide
evidence about the association ofambient air
pollution with lung cancer occurrence in the
general population: a) studies comparing lung
cancer risk in migrants to areas having differ-
ing lung cancer risk from the native country;
b) studies comparing cancer rates among
urban and rural populations; c) studies ofpop-
ulations residing near specific point sources of
air pollution; d) case-control and cohort
studies oflung cancer occurrence in the gen-
eral urban population; and e) studies compar-
ing the relative frequency ofbiologic markers
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ofair pollution exposure and ofair pollution
exposure and geneticdamage.
MigrantStudies andUrban-Rural
Comparisons
Studies ofmigrants reviewed elsewhere (26)
provide limited evidence in support ofthe
hypothesis that air pollution is associated with
lung cancer risk. Migrants from countries with
higher rates oflung cancer and higher levels of
air pollution to countries with lower air pollu-
tion levels tend to develop lung cancer at rates
higher than those ofthe new country ofresi-
dence, suggesting that priorexposurewasa risk
factor. However, incomplete control for the
effects ofsmoking and occupational exposure
mayaccount forthesefindings.
The earliest studies ofair pollution and
lung cancer contrasted lung cancer rates of
urban and rural populations. Most studies
found overall excesses on the order of
30-40% in the urban areas and larger relative
excesses among nonsmokers. The attribution
ofthese results to differences in airqualitywas
strengthened by evidence ofurban-rural dif-
ferences in ambient levels ofcarcinogens such
as benzo[a]pyrene and by the frequent persis-
tence of the urban-rural differences after
adjustment for cigarette smoking. Doll and
Peto (27), in their widely cited monograph,
The Causes ofCancer, cast doubt on the causal
role ofair pollution because early research had
not accounted for the effects ofurban dwellers
who started smoking at younger ages as ciga-
rette smoking became increasingly prevalent
in the early 20th century. However, Dean
(28) controlled for the age at which smoking
began and found that the urban-rural gradi-
ent persisted. Recent lung cancer incidence
and mortality data continue to show evidence
ofurban-rural differences (29,30) and other
studies document contemporary urban-rural
gradients in the mutagenicity ofairborne par-
ticulate matter across the United States
(31,32). Nonetheless, the urban factor may
reflect influences instead of, or in addition to,
outdoor air pollution; these could include
indoor air pollution, patterns ofmigration,
occupational exposures, or factors related to
population density.
StudiesofPopulationsResidingNear
PointSources ofAirPollution
Residential proximity to industrial point
sources ofair pollution is apotential source of
exposure to known or suspected carcinogens,
as noted previously. Fossil fuel-fired (i.e.,
coal, oil, natural gas) electrical power plants
emit known or suspected carcinogens (12),
including metals such as chromium and
nickel, radionuclides such as radon and ura-
nium, and POM such as benzo[a]pyrene.
Nonferrous metal smelters emit inorganic
arsenic and other metals and SO2 (33).
Municipal solidwaste incinerators emit heavy
metals (e.g., lead), cadmium, PAHs, organic
compounds (such as dioxins), and acidic gases
(34). Unfortunately, these sources ofair pol-
lution are often located in or near poor
working-class communities whose residents
may, for a variety ofreasons, be more suscep-
tible to the effects ofthese pollutants (35).
In 1990, Pershagen (36) reviewed the
available epidemiologic studies oflung cancer
occurrence and residential proximity to
industrial point sources of air pollution.
Eleven studies estimated lung cancer risk
associated with proximityto nonferrous metal
smelters. Of these, flve ecologic studies
observed relative risks in males ofbetween 1.2
and 2.0, but only one study accounted for
employment at the smelter itself, and data on
smoking were not available. These studies did
not consistently observe elevations in risk
among women. Six case-control studies pre-
sented conflicting results; several showed no
association with residential proximity and did
not account for either employment at the
facility or smoking habits. Two studies that
did account for these factors observed relative
risks in males of 1.6 and 2.0. Ecologic studies
ofresidential proximity to diverse industrial
sources (e.g., petrochemical plants and steel
mills) generally observed increased rates of
lung cancer but were unable to control for
confounders at the individual level, i.e., such
factors as cigarette smoking and employment
at the industrial facilityitself
Taking advantage of a "natural experi-
ment" in which air pollution levels changed
in a relatively rapid and clear-cut fashion over
time, Archer (37) analyzed respiratory cancer
mortality in two counties in Utah with very
low smoking rates. The counties were similar
in many respects, with low and nearly equal
respiratory cancer mortality rates, until a steel
mill constructed duringWorld War II caused
substantial increases in air pollution in one
county. The subsequent differences in inci-
dences oflung cancer cases were substantial
within about 15 years after the increase in air
pollution and have persisted. Presumably the
prevalence ofsmoking remained constant, or
at least equal, in the two counties. A third
neighboring county, unaffected by pollution
from the steel mill butwith a population with
higher smoking rates had higher lung cancer
rates than either of the other two counties,
underscoring the profound effects ofcigarette
smoking on lung cancer risk.
Elliott and colleagues (38) recently
reported the results of an ecologic study of
cancer incidence among 14 million people
living near 72 municipal solid waste incinera-
tors in Great Britain. Cancer rates and resi-
dential proximity to the incinerators were
measured at the postal code level (which is
roughly analogous to neighborhood); the
relative risks (compared to national incidence
rates) were adjusted for age, sex, geographic
region, and an index ofsocioeconomic status.
Forseveral types ofcancers (stomach, colorec-
tal, liver, lung), excess relative risk was
inversely related to distance ofthe residence
from the incinerator. Lung cancer relative
risks (95% confidence intervals [CIs]) were
1.08 (1.07, 1.09) and 1.06 (1.05, 1.07) for
residences 0-3 km and 0-7.5 km, respec-
tively, from the incinerator. However, Elliott
and colleagues (38) also observed equal eleva-
tions in lung cancer risk in the areas proximal
to the incinerators before construction ofthe
facilities, leading them to conclude that resid-
ual confounding by unmeasured characteris-
tics of the postal codes accounted for the
apparent associations with proximity to the
incinerators.
Ecologic studies, such as those ofArcher
(37) and Elliott et al. (38), have generally
observed relative excesses oflung cancer in the
more pollutedareas ofsimilarorslightlyhigher
magnitude than the urban-rural studies (5).
However, because incidence, exposure, and
covariate data are all measured on the aggre-
gate, or ecologic, level, it is difficult to account
adequately for intraindividual and between-
areadifferences in otherriskfactors (39).
Case-ControlandCohortStudies
ofLungCancerOccurrence
intheGeneralUrban Population
Cohort and case-control studies have the
advantage ofoffering information on potential
confounding and modifying factors such as
cigarette smoking. Case-control studies pro-
vide an efficient approach to estimating the
relative risk oflung cancer in relation to air
pollution exposure without having to collect
information on an entire cohort or study pop-
ulation. In the case-control design, cases of
lung cancer that have occurred in the popu-
lation are ascertained and classified according
to exposure to outdoor or indoor air pollu-
tion; a sample of the study population-the
controls is selected and similarly classified
according to exposure. An estimate ofthe rela-
tive risk can then be calculated from these
data. However, the validity ofthat estimate
depends on both the cases and the controls
beingselectedindependent oftheirexposure.
Cohort and case-control studies oflung
cancer are usually retrospective, i.e., lung can-
cers have already occurred when the study is
conducted. Therefore, a strategy is needed for
estimating air pollution exposure using his-
torical information. Investigators have gener-
ally linked available air pollution monitoring
data with residential histories to provide esti-
mates oflong-term exposure to air pollution.
The exposure ofan individual to carcinogens
may occur in multiple microenvironments,
and therefore may be difficult to characterize
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for the purpose ofepidemiologic analysis. For
example, early lung cancer studies often
defined exposure to outdoor air pollution in
terms of urban and rural location of resi-
dence. More recent investigations have used
crude indicators ofcumulative exposure to air
pollution such as duration ofresidence in an
area characterized by a particular level ofpol-
lution. The level is usually derived from rou-
tinely collected air monitoring data from one,
or at most several, stationary monitoring sites.
Although these approaches may identify most
truly exposed subjects, they tend to classify
some trulyunexposed subjects as exposed.
An individual's exposure may also change
over time due to, for example, trends in air
pollution levels or subject mobility. Although
lung cancer is a disease oflate adulthood, if
air pollution plays a causal role, it is possible
that exposures to air pollution in earlier peri-
ods may be important. Few, ifany, current
studies ofair pollution and lung cancer have
assessed the role oftime-varying air pollution
exposure on lung cancer occurrence.
Misdassification ofexposure can spuriously
elevate or diminish estimates ofeffects. When
misdassification rates are the same for exposed
cases and controls and for unexposed cases and
controls (i.e., nondifferential misdassification),
estimates ofeffect are in most cases attenuated
(40Q. When the risk oflung cancer increases
directly and monotonically with exposure
(sometimes referred to as a dose response),
nondifferential misclassification ofexposure
can obscure this pattern (41,42. Most studies
attempt to collect data on other lung cancer
risk factors such as cigarette smoking, which
could confound the air pollution relative risks.
Errors in the measurement ofpotential con-
founders can have more serious consequences,
producing bias in either a positive or negative
direction even ifair pollution exposures are
estimated with relatively little error (43).
Misclassification ofexposure and potential
effect modifiers can also create bias and impre-
cision in estimates ofinteraction (44).
Most published cohort and case-control
studies found relative increases oflung cancer
risks after adjustment for age, smoking, and
occupational exposure similar to those
observed in the urban-rural and ecologic
studies (Table 2). Dockery and colleagues
(45) reported the results ofa cohort study of
8,111 adults living in six U.S. cities. Cohort
members were followed for between 14 and
16 years and their mortality was ascertained
through 1989. Lung cancer relative risks were
estimated with respect to average levels in
each city forvarious components ofair pollu-
tion, including total and fine particulate
mass, ozone, and sulfate particles. After
adjustment for differences in age, sex, ciga-
rette smoking, obesity, and education among
cohort members, researchers observed a 37%
excess lung cancer risk for a difference in fine
particulate mass equal to that ofthe most pol-
luted versus the least polluted city. However,
the exposure ofcohort members to fine par-
ticulate air pollution (estimated as the average
level offine particulate mass over the entire
risk period) was assumed to have been con-
stant throughout their lives, and exposures to
other risk factors (such as cigarette smoking)
were assumed to have been stable over the
approximately 16-year period offollow-up.
In addition to the Six-Cities study (45)
two other U.S. prospective cohort studies
observed increased relative risks oflung cancer
associated with exposure to air pollution. Pope
and colleagues (46) linked ambient air pollu-
tion data from 151 U.S. metropolitan areas
with risk factor data for 552,138 adults
enrolled in the American Cancer Society
Cancer Prevention Study II (CPS-II), and
monitored for vital status from 1982 to 1989.
Using multivariable regression, the investiga-
tors controlled for individual differences in
age, sex, race, cigarette smoking, pipe and cigar
smoking, exposure to passive cigarette smoke,
occupational exposure, education, body mass
index, and alcohol use. Lung cancer mortality
was associated with air pollution when sulfate
particulate was used as the index ofair pollu-
tion exposure but not when fine particle mass
(available for only 50 cities and approximately
halfthe study population) was used, as in the
Six-Cities study (45). This discrepancy did not
appear to be due to differences in air monitor-
ing data across the 151 metropolitan areas and
remainsunexplained.
The Adventist Health Study on Smog
reported by Beeson and colleagues (47) fol-
lowed a cohort ofSeventh DayAdventists, res-
ident in southern California, whose extremely
low prevalence ofsmoking and uniform (and
relatively healthy) dietary patterns reduce the
potential for confounding by these factors.
Lifetime exposure to a range ofair pollutants
was estimated for each study subject, using
ambient air quality measurements collected by
the U.S. EPA and the state ofCalifornia, resi-
dence histories, and questionnaires. Both
PMto and ozone were associated with lung
cancer (Table 2), but the 5-fold increase in
lung cancer rates associated with cumulative
exposure to PM1o is not consistent with the
body of current research and is difficult to
explain even in apopulation withrelativelyfew
Table 2. Epidemiologic studies of outdoor air pollution and lung cancer.
Rate ratio
Study Locale Exposure classification (95% Cl)
Ecologic
Henderson (77) Los Angeles, CA Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon levels 1.3
bygeographic area
(TSPweekly mean 96-116 pg/m3)
Buffler(78) louston, TX TSP levels by census tract 1.9
(RR evaluated at 16.12 pg/M3)
Archer(37) Utah Mean levels ofTSP bycounty 1.6
(Mean TSP in high air pollution area 85 pg/M3)
Case-control
Pike (81) Los Angeles Residence in high pollution (benzo[alpyrene) area 1.3a
(TSPweekly mean 96-116 pg/M3) (NA)
Vena (82) Buffalo, NY > 50 years residence in high TSPareas (80-200pg/M3) 1.7a
(1.0-2.9)
Jedrychowski (83) Cracow, Poland Residence in high TSP(> 150 pg/m3) and S02 1.5a
(> 104pg/m3) areas (1.1-2.0)
Katsouyanni (84) Athens, Greece Lifelong residence in high pollution areas (soot 1.1a
levels as high as 400 pg/m3) (NA)
Barbone (48) Trieste, Italy Residence in areas with high levels of particle 1.4a
deposition (> 0.298 g/m2/day) (1.1-1.8)
Nyberg et al. (49 Stockholm, Long-term (2 30 years) residential exposure to 1.3a
Sweden traffic-related NO2 (0.9-1.9)
Cohort
Beeson (47 California RR evaluated at mean PM10 IOR 24pg/m3(males) 5.2a
(1.9-13.9)
RR evaluated at 8-hr mean 03 IOR 100 ppb (males) 1.7a
(0.7-3.8)
Dockery (45) 6 U.S. cities Residence in high fine particulate pollution areas 1.4a
(RR evaluated atPM2.5 = 18.6 pg/M3) (0.8-2.3)
Pope (48) 151 U.S. cities Residence in high sulfate particulate pollution areas 1.4a
(RR evaluated at sulfate = 19.9pg/M3) (1.1-1.7)
Residence in high fine particulate pollution areas 1.0a
)RR evaluated atPM2.5 = 24.4pg/M3) (0.8-1.3)
IOR, interquartile range. &Denotes studies thatcontrolled forcigarette smoking. Table modified from Samet and Cohen (5).
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other risk factors. Unfortunately, the authors
do not present the actual incidence rates that
might have permitted this issue to be evalu-
ated directly.
Barbone et al. (48) conducted a case-
control study oflung cancer mortality from
1979 to 1986 and exposure to ambient air
pollution in Trieste, Italy. Exposures for 755
individuals who died oflung cancer and 755
controls who died from other causes were
estimated as the average level ofparticle depo-
sition (g/m2/day) for their neighborhood of
residence between 1972 and 1979. After con-
trolling for the effects ofage, smoking, and
occupation, a40% increase in thelung cancer
mortality rate (RR = 1.4; 95% CI 1.1, 1.8)
was observed among those who resided in
neighborhoods with the highest levels of
particle deposition (> 0.298 g/m2/day).
Case-control studies based only on deceased
individuals present certain well-known inter-
pretative problems. Here, 55% ofthe con-
trols had died from cardiovascular disease,
which itselfhas been associated with particu-
late air pollution (45). Ifthe association with
cardiovascular mortality is valid, and the only
feature that distinguished residential areas was
the level of air pollution, then the observed
relative riskwould be an underestimate ofthe
true relative risk. If, however, other features
ofresidential area (e.g., social class) are also
associated with cardiovascular mortality, then
the air pollution relative risk in this study
may be an overestimate.
Nyberg and colleagues (49) recently
completed a case-control study ofair pollu-
tion and lung cancer in the general popula-
tion of Stockholm, Sweden (the LUCAS
study) that attempted to identify the sources
of urban air pollution most strongly associ-
ated with lung cancer. The study included all
lung cancers (n = 1,042) that occurred among
male residents ofStockholm, 40-75 years of
age, from 1985 to 1990. Historical measure-
ments ofSO2 andNO2/NO. were combined
with residence histories to provide estimates
oflong-term exposure to air pollution from
fuel combustion from residential heating and
traffic, respectively. Exposure for 30 years to
NO2 in the highest decile was associated with
a relative risk of 1.3 (95% CI 0.9, 1.9) after
adjustment for cigarette smoking, occupa-
tional exposure, and radon exposure, and the
relative risk in this decile after the 21- to 30-
year induction time was 1.6 (95% CI 1.1,
2.4). No positive associations were reported
for SO2.
Studies oftheRelativeFrequency
ofBiologicAirPollutionExposure
andGenetic Damage
Exposure biomarkers-that is, indicators of
exposure or dose measured in biologic mater-
ial-offer a new approach to quantifying the
lung cancer risk associated with air pollution.
Potential biomarkers for lung cancer risk
include actual levels ofthe putative carcino-
gen in biologic materials, DNA adducts of
potential carcinogens or metabolites, and
antibodies against such adducts (50).
Biomarkers of exposure to respiratory car-
cinogens provide an intermediate outcome
for investigation that may prove valid surro-
gates for risk. Levels ofadducts, for example,
may prove to be predictors of risk and may
bridge from animal models and in vitroassays
to human risk. These methods may enable
epidemiologists to reduce bias from misclassi-
fication ofexposure, but these methods are in
their infancy and will require careful study
and more extensive application before their
true utility is known.
Studies ofbiomarkers of air pollution
exposure and intermediate effects related to
carcinogenicity have focused largely on a single
group ofcarcinogens present in urban air: the
PAHs, ofwhich benzo[a]pyrene is the proto-
type. The concentration ofbenzo[a]pyrene can
be measured in the air and a number ofstudies
have examined the association between expo-
sure to benzo[a]pyrene and other PAHs and
marker levels, including PAH-DNA adducts,
sister chromatid exchange, chromosome aber-
rations, and oncogene proteins; associations
generally have been positive. Forthe most part,
exposure to PAHs has been studied in occupa-
tionally exposed workers, including foundry
workers and traffic police, but it also has been
studied in residents ofhighly polluted urban
environments, largelyin Eastern Europe.
Perera and colleagues (51,52) investi-
gated biomarkers in residents of a highly
industrialized region of Silesia in Poland.
Levels ofbenzo[a]pyrene were markedly ele-
vated due to industrial activity and coal com-
bustion for residential heating. Airborne
particulate matter collected in this region was
subjected to assays for mutagenicity and
found to have genotoxic activity in a variety
ofshort-term tests. Compared with controls
from a less polluted region, persons residing
in Silesia had significant increases in
carcinogen-DNA adducts, sister chromatid
exchange, and chromosomal aberrations.
They also showed a doubling of the fre-
quency of ras oncogene overexpression.
These results indicate the potential to esti-
mate lung cancer riskby combining informa-
tion on concentrations of carcinogens in
outdoor air with levels ofadducts in exposed
persons; the levels ofbiomarkers could then
be used to predict cancer risks once the bio-
markers are validated (53). Workers in cer-
tain occupations, including foundries or jobs
involving heavy vehicle exhaust exposure,
have also been investigated for levels ofbio-
markers ofexposure to PAHs. In a study of
foundry workers in Finland, levels of DNA
adducts with PAHs were associated with
workplace exposure (54,55).
Studies have also been conducted of
biomarkers in traffic police workers and bus
drivers. In a study oftraffic police workers in
Italy, levels ofmicronudei in peripheral blood
lymphocytes were not increased in the police
workers in comparison with controls (56).
Urinary excretion of 1-hydroxypyrene, how-
ever, did appear to be a useful biomarker for
exposure to airpollution byPAHs. In contrast,
bus drivers working in central Copenhagen,
Denmark, had higher levels of PAH-DNA
adducts in comparisonwith controls (57).
AirPollutionandLungCancer
inLess-Developed Countries
Mounting evidence indicates that popula-
tions in less-developed countries may have
exposure to indoor and outdoor environ-
ments that rival or even dramatically exceed
those found in developed Western countries.
Indoor air pollution from coal combustion
and cooking fumes has been linked to
increased lung cancer risk in homes in
China and Hong Kong (58). Rising pollu-
tion of outdoor air in the mega-cities of the
developing world may also pose a risk for
lung cancer.
Within the less-developed countries, the
highest exposures, particularly among
women, have been to indoor air pollution
from the combustion ofcoal and biomass
fuels for cooking and heating (59). For exam-
ple, typical concentrations ofcoal smoke in
rural homes in China exceeded 500 pg/m3
and frequently exceeded 1 mg/m3. Smith and
Liu (58) recently reviewed the epidemiologic
literature on indoor air pollution and lung
cancer in the developing countries and found
consistent evidence ofincreased rates oflung
cancer associated with indoor cooking and
heating with coal in studies done largely in
China. A much smaller group of studies
revealed no consistent association of lung
cancerwith indoor use ofbiomass fuels.
Mounting levels of urban air pollution,
from local stationary and, increasingly,
mobile sources (60) are recognized as an
important environmental problem by inter-
national public health and economic agen-
cies. In the cities of the poorest countries,
the Global Environmental Monitoring
System ofthe World Health Organization
observed average ambient concentrations of
total suspended particles of300 mg/m3 (61),
although levels in locales where coal is used
for fuel, such as poor communities in South
Africa, may exceed 1 g/m3. Although there
are currently few relevant investigations, a
case-control study in Shenyang, China,
observed a 2-fold increase in lung cancer risk
after adjustment for age, education, and
smoking among residents in smoky areas of
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the city and a 50% increase among those in
somewhat or slightly smoky areas (62).
EstimatingtheImpactofAirPollution
onLungCancerRates
Estimation ofthe magnitude ofthe contribu-
tion of air pollution to lung cancer occur-
rence at contemporary levels ofair pollution
poses a major challenge. Samet (63) recently
reviewed the issue ofrisk assessment of air
pollution exposure. Historically, estimates of
the population attributable risk of lung
cancer due to outdoor air pollution have used
diverse approaches and produced variable
estimates. Basing their estimate on past and
then current estimates ofbenzo[a]pyrene in
urban air and extrapolation from occupa-
tional studies ofPAH-exposed workers, Doll
and Peto (22) estimated that less than 1% of
future lung cancer would be due to air pollu-
tion from the burning of fossil fuels. They
did note, however, that perhaps 10% ofthen-
current lung cancer in large cities might have
been due to air pollution. In 1990, the U.S.
EPA (64) estimated that 0.2% ofall cancer,
and probably less then 1% oflung cancer,
could be attributed to air pollution. This esti-
mate was obtained by applying the unit risks
for more than 20 known or suspected human
carcinogens found in outdoor air to estimates
ofthe ambient concentrations and numbers
ofpersons potentially exposed. The unit risks
were derived either from animal experiments
or extrapolation from studies ofworkers
exposed to higher concentrations. One group
based their estimates on direct observation of
populations exposed to ambient levels ofair
pollution. Karch and Schneiderman (65),
using data from the American Cancer Society
(CPS-I) study and U.S. Census data, esti-
mated that the urban factor accounted for
12% oflung cancer in 1980. They predicted
that 1980 levels ofTSP (approximately 60
pg/m3) would be associated with a lung
cancer rate ratio of 1.32, slightly less than the
47% increase observed at an approximate
55.8 pg/m3 level ofTSP in the Six Cities
study (66).
Each attributable risk estimate cited above
is subject to considerable uncertainty because
ofa lack ofknowledge about both the relative
magnitude ofthe effect and the proportion of
the population exposed, but there seems to be
no compelling argument to prefer estimates
based on extrapolation from animal experi-
ments or occupational studies to direct epi-
demiologic observation of the general
populations at risk ifvalid and reasonably
precise epidemiologic results are available.
Conclusions and
Research Needs
The repeated associations between lung
cancer occurrence and air pollution, chiefly
from the combustion offossil fuels, observed
in studies ofvaried design and in diverse set-
tings, suggest that such exposures may cause
small relative increases in lung cancer rates.
This interpretation is consistent with studies
of other types ofexposure to combustion-
source pollution such as occupational expo-
sures and exposures to environmental tobacco
smoke. Errors in the measurement ofair pol-
lution exposure and in the measurement of
other risk factors including cigarette smoking
continue to limit our ability to quantify the
magnitude of the excess lung cancer risks
associatedwith airpollution.
Relative to cigarette smoking, the excess
lung cancer risk associated with ambient air
pollution is small. Nonetheless, given the
ubiquity ofcombustion-source ambient air
pollution exposure, the contribution ofthis
exposure across a population may be ofpublic
health importance even ifexposure to ambi-
ent air pollution causes but a small propor-
tion ofannual lung cancer mortality (which
currently totals approximately 150,000
deaths annually in the United States).
Direct epidemiologic observation of
exposed populations may yet provide better
information for evaluating the magnitude of
outdoor air pollution-related excess lung
cancer, but because the expected relative
effect ofair pollution is likely to be weak in
many settings, new studies that could better
guide policies for protection ofpublic health
will face considerable challenges.
In general, large-scale epidemiologic
studies of air pollution and lung cancer will
be needed ifwe are to obtain sufficiently
informative data, but it is not obvious that
such studies are feasible. Assessing their feasi-
bility is akey research need.
Large numbers ofcases will be necessary to
measure accurately and precisely the small rel-
ative excesses that have been observed and to
measure the joint effects ofair pollution and
other factors such as occupation and smoking.
The example ofresidential radon (Rn) pro-
vides a useful analogy. Lubin et al. (67) con-
sidered the feasibility ofconducting valid and
precise case-control studies oflung cancerand
residential exposure to Rn and its decay prod-
ucts given the expectation ofsmall relative
effects, errors in the measurement ofexposure,
and other sources of bias such as subject
mobility. All these conditions apply in the
case ofambient air pollution, except that the
problems posed by measurement error in the
air pollution case are, ifanything, more seri-
ous. Lubin and colleagues concluded that the
required study size might well be infeasible
and recommended pooling the data from
existing studies with the largest number of
cases and most precise exposure estimates. It is
not at all clear, however, that this solution
could be applied to studies ofa single ambient
air pollutant ifonly because, in contrast to Rn
studies in which exposure assessment methods
to a single pollutant are relatively uniform,
investigators used a wide variety ofindices to
characterize the exposure ofstudy subjects to
thecomplex mixture ofambient airpollution.
Without improved epidemiologic methods,
however, even large studies mayfail to inform.
Current development ofbiologic markers of
exposure to andmoleculareffects ofPAHs rep-
resents one approach to improving epi-
demiologic methods. Markers of genetic
susceptibility are also needed. In addition and
ofequal importance, methods for the retro-
spective estimation oflong-term exposure to
air pollutants should be developed and tested
so that large case-control and retrospective
cohort studies can be feasibly conducted.
Recent approaches to developing such esti-
mates have combined time-activity informa-
tion, including long-term residential histories,
with data from national aerometric databases
such as the Aeromatic Information Retrieval
System (AIRS) database maintained by the
U.S. EPA (49,68,6p). Airport visibility data,
routinely collected for several decades across
the United States, mayalso provide ahistorical
record ofaerometric data thatcould be used to
estimate past levels ofoutdoor particulate air
pollution (84). This effort should include
developmentofmethods to characterize, quan-
tify, and adjust for exposure measurement
error. For lung cancer, urban and relatively
unpolluted areas with established population-
based tumorregistries mightbetargeted.
Although most case-control and cohort
studies have tried to address confounding due
to cigarette smoking and occupation, virtually
none have addressed possible bias due to the
measurement errors in exposure and covari-
ates. Such bias, even ifit is nondifferential,
can produce eitherspuriouslyhigh orlowesti-
mates ofthe lung cancer rate ratio in multi-
variable data (40). The problem is that few if
any studies have collected the data necessary
to quantify this bias, or often even to deter-
mine its likely direction. These problems are
particularly serious when the relative effects
are small. Future studies should develop
methods and collect data that can be used to
quantify exposure measurement error and
compute adjusted effect estimates. Some spe-
cific areas forfuture research should include:
Identification ofthe pollutants and
pollution sources associated with increased
occurrence oflung cancer. Studies in single
localeswhere levels ofindividual pollutants are
highly correlated will generally be unable to
estimate the contributions ofspecific pollu-
tants or sources, although arguably this may
be possible in certain situations such as the
Swedish case-control study discussed previ-
ously (49). New designs and statistical meth-
ods for air pollution studies may provide
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additional insights. Navidi et al. (70) and
Prentice and Sheppard (71) have described
hybrid studies that combine ecologic-level
contrasts ofair pollution effects between cities
with individual-level data on covariates, com-
bining the strengths of both ecologic and
individual-level studies. Studies using these
designs could contrast the effect on lung
cancer ofexposure to the pollutant mixtures
ofdifferent cities while effectively controlling
confounding by cigarette smoking, diet, or
other factors, and adjusting for exposure mea-
surement error. Such a study might be carried
out in the United States using the combined
resources ofthe Surveillance, Epidemiology
and End Results (SEER) cancer registry or
other population-based cancer registries, and
the AIRS and other air pollution databases
maintained by the U.S. EPA. Ifthe air pollu-
tion mixtures in various U.S. population cen-
ters could be characterized both in terms of
physical and chemical constituents and
sources ofmajorconstituents, then it might be
possible to retrospectively estimate long-term
pollutant- and source-specific exposures of
studysubjects.
Studies of occupational cohorts have
historically provided important information
about the carcinogenicity ofspecific pollu-
tants such as diesel exhaust, to which the gen-
eral population is exposed, as discussed
previously. Although epidemiologists have,
for reasons of study power, traditionally
sought out occupational groups exposed to
levels ofpollution well in excess ofambient
levels, there may be a benefit to focusing
future research on occupational groups who
are exposed to levels ofpollution more com-
parable (in terms ofintensity) to those ofthe
general population. With regard to diesel
exhaust, for example, studies oftruck or taxi
drivers, may combine the methodologic
strengths ofstudies based in an occupational
population with the generalizability of near
ambient-level exposures.
Investigation ofthe etiologic mechanisms
that might underlie airpollution's role in
lung cancer occurrence, including its role in
the association oflungcancer withpreexisting
respiratory disease. The risk oflung cancer is
increased among people with preexisting lung
disease (e.g., chronic obstructive pulmonary
disease and asthma) and among those who
have exhibited accelerated rates ofdecline in
pulmonary function (72). Long-term exposure
to air pollution has also been associated with
low levels oflung function and chronic respi-
ratory symptoms in several cross-sectional and
longitudinal studies of children (73-77).
These reported associations suggest mecha-
nisms other than, or in addition to, the direct
initiation or promotion oflung tumors, by
which prolonged exposure to air pollution
could increase lung cancer risk. For example,
chronic and/or episodic inflammatory insults
such as those that characterize asthma have
been hypothesized to play a role in lung
carcinogenesis.
Ideally, longitudinal observation oflarge
populations over decades would be required to
determine the possible role oflong-term expo-
sure to air pollution in the pathogenesis of
chronic respiratory disease and the subsequent
development oflung cancer. If the current
high level ofinterest in the effects oflong-term
exposure to particulate airpollution on chronic
disease incidence and mortality results in either
new cohort studies or the retro-fitting ofexist-
ing cohorts with air pollution data, such longi-
tudinal observations maybepossible.
Measurementoftheinteraction ofambient
airpollution with other known orsuspected
causes oflung cancer, ie., cigarette smoking,
occupation, anddiet. The effect ofair pollu-
tion on lung cancer occurrence may depend,
perhaps critically, on other factors, such as cig-
arette smoking, genetic predisposition, diet,
occupational exposures, and social class, to
cause lung cancer. Some reviewers have noted
a greater-than-additive relationship between air
pollution and cigarette smoking that would
imply synergism (26,65). Estimates of the
magnitude ofthe effect ofjoint exposure to
ambient air pollution and cigarette smoking
have been reported or can be derived from sev-
eral studies (65), and although these results
appear to suggest a greater-than-additive rela-
tion between cigarette smoking and ambient
air pollution (anywhere from 20 to 45% of
cases attributable to joint exposure), they are
subject to error from inaccurate measurement
ofboth air pollution exposure and cigarette
smoking, and to substantial imprecision due to
small numbers oflung cancer cases among
nonsmokers.
Although the combined effects ofambient
air pollution and smoking have not been well
characterized, the combined effects ofsmok-
ing with air pollution merits particular con-
sideration because ofthe strength ofsmoking
as a cause oflung cancer and the continued
high, and in some cases growing, prevalence
of smoking in many parts of the world.
However, as illustrated by the example ofres-
idential Rn noted previously, prohibitively
large studies, and unachievably accurate mea-
surement ofboth air pollution and cigarette
smoking may be required to provide valid
estimates ofcombined effects (76).
Studies ofthe contribution ofambient air
pollution to lung cancer occurrence in less-
developed countries currently undergoing
rapidurbanization. Current knowledge about
ambient air pollution and lung cancer is based
largely on the experience ofpopulations of
Western industrialized nations. However,
industrial and infrastructure development in
poorer countries has led to increases in urban
air pollution that may contribute to increased
occurrence oflung cancer.
As a greater proportion of the world's
population moves from rural communities'to
the rapidly expanding and highly polluted
cities ofAsia and the Southern Hemisphere,
there is a need to address the large gap in epi-
demiologic research on air pollution and lung
cancer in the developing world.
These studies will present even greater
challenges than those in the industrialized
West. In addition to the generic problem of
estimating long-term exposure to air pollu-
tion, the ambient air pollution mixture in
urban centers in the developing countries is
changing, due in part to the increase in auto-
mobile traffic. Characterizing these changes as
they occur over time, including choosing and
measuring indicator pollutants for different
pollution sources, requires careful planning.
In addition, the current increases in cigarette
smoking in the developing world (61), and
their thoroughly predictable consequences,
will complicate interpretation of future
studies ofair pollution and lung cancer.
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